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DA-WON’T CONFIRM | "JFK PLOT PROBE O 
. Several weeks ago Whrd Doesn't Have k Explain | was quoted as saying an 

’ Tri vestigation was in progress, mips » He Retorts | although he believed thet lit- 
District Attorney Jim Garri- He pew information would be 

son reacted tersely and some : The investigation received what profanely Friday to ques- nationwide attention Friday “ flons about an investigation by when it was learned that the his office concerning the assas- district attorney’s office was Sination of President John F. spending thousands of dollars Kennedy. on the project. . 
All Garrison would say was The expenditures, totaling that" “it's very ‘possible that over $8,000, indicated more than such an investigation is being} a routine’ check was bei conducted.” made. 

    

reliable source that the Federal] mich goes on in my office” Bureau of Investigation in New, thbre could be an investigation 

DA's probe for some weeks. The be aware, 

. However, it was learned Fri-; The usual suave district at- day that at least two New Or-: fee bristled when ques- jeans residents who knew Os-: 

  

ioned further, in’ particular | wald while he was living here’ | phous trips made by hig in- | in 1963 have been interrogated Wwestigators to Several cfies. in recent weeks by representa- “I don't have’ to exjlain | tives from the district attor- the trips to any newspaptr,” ney’ office. They included   | he said. “I will have members | Charles Blanc, who worked —~ of my staff make trips any- | with Oswa in a coffee” plant where, anytime, in connec- on Magazine st., and Adrian tion with work I think is the , Alba, a garage operator who “duty of my office.” befriended Oswald. 
’ He then resorted to an un- Blanc, still employed fat printable phrase in telling a re- the William B. Reily & @., . 

Tac., 

   

porter what his editors and the’ coffee enterprise, 
! gazine st.,. said be 3 | 

quizzed for about five minutes 
Cont. in Sec. 1, Page 16, Col. 1 EO SS 

newspapers could do about it. 
CUT OFF SHORT 

Garrison had told a reporter 
gome weeks ago that his office; 
was looking info the matter of 
Lee Harvey Oswald's activities 
“while he had lived in New Or- 
‘leans, | 

And earlier Friday, Garrison 
had told a second reporter it : if possible that first Asst. ’ 

    

Dijt. Atty. Charles Ray Ward . nf} was handling such an invdstiga- , tiop. It was when this reporter 
returned to question Gartison 

| further that the district att 
| cut him off in short fashion, —   

. 

. . 

  

It was learned later froma} (arrison said Friday that}"so.-" 

  

Orleans has been“aware of the gding on of which he might not] . 
source would not comment fur- RESIDENTS QUIZZED | ; 
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Continued from Page 1 

by a detective from Garti- 
son’s office. The interrogation 
took place about two weeks 

ago, he said, and consisted 
mainly of questions about Os- 
wald’s personality, 

_ LeBlanc also was asied 
; Whether he saw Oswald insfhe 

copy of een, te wie ¢ replied no. LeBlanc itentiary’ 
said he knew Oswald and from Angola State Pen jary; 

3 where he was serving a nine-: 

worked with him for three year sentence for a burglary 

mite lenath oF Ooncidee woe {committed here in 1964. Accord. 
of Osw: ald’s €M-|ing to Orleans Criminal. Sheriff 

ployment as { | oiler ay the Louis Heyd, the district attor- 

Alta who operates the Cress fice requested Torre be 
; incarce e par ent City Garage ‘at 618 Maga- ree Pe 

_ zine, said he was approached 
. for questioning in mid-January 

» by a detective from the DA’s 

nditures, several ofl 
enings have occurred coinci- 
dentally in the past few days: 
—Miguel Torres, a 26-year-old 

Cuban who formerly lived only 
a block from Oswald's last 
known New Orleans address, 
was returned Jan. 31 to the city 

      

    

  

      

     

   

  

tive as saying the interrogation 
was “Jim Garrison's project” 

' and proceeded to question for! 3 
_ about 30 minutes. : _ 
‘FEL? SORRY FOR HIM 

The. detective told.Alba that 
he maffily was interested in de- 

| termiging. whether Oswald had 
“| Jany agsociates or friends who 
“4 fmay have lunched with him or! 

-". jpicked him up after working 
i . Alba said he never saw 

“vc) fanypne in Oswald’s company, 
“ fJand? in fact, had befriended 

: [Oswald himself because he felt 

  

“. Money 

> ‘__'|January, reportedly for investi- 
Besides the unexplained ex-/gative 

jing the hunted 

ess"Wwas paid 
by the DA's office in 

Late Friday, it was earned 
that the Miami Herald quoted 
“high sources” as saying that 
New Orleans authorities were 
searching- for a Cuban who 
lived in Miami. The newspaper 

{Said local, state and federal of-| to 
can |tell anything, but ¥{ still| 
prefar to wait until the district! 
attorpey makes a statemént. 

PLOT BELIEVED . 

ficials refused to talk, but said 
other sources reported Garri-! 
son’s men had “looked through, 
thousands of law enforcement; 
photographs in visits to, 

iami.” ; 
The Herald said investigators' 

have obtained’ a picture show-! 
ban posing 

with Oswaid and have made at 
least six trips to Miami since 
last Nov. 25. The 

, |the Cuban still lived in Miami. 
What allegedly sparked the 

local investigation is the pos- 
sibility that a well-organized | 
assassination plot involving}! 
New Orleans residents may): 
have been hatched in 1963) . 
prior to Oswald’s departur: 
for Dallas, 
While in New Orleans, Os- 

wald was a proCastro demon- 
strator and a member of the 
Fair Play for Cuba commit- 
tee. During his stay here in 

y jthe summer of 1963, he was in-|' 
volved in a scuffle with anti- 
Castro Cubans, who claimed he 
Was trying to infiltrate their or- 
ganization. 

ROUTINE CHECK . 
The Warren Report, issued a 

year afler Kennedy's death,   ‘sorry for him. | 
: | Oswald had worked next door { 
: jto the garage at 4907 Magazine. . 
|| In addition to the local in- , Launches probe, 
. | ferrogations, trial assistants . . 
_ | and Investigators assigned to [?” {o testify in an upcoming 

the DA have taken several 
anexplaincd trips to Dallas, 
Miami, Houston, Washington, 
San Francisco, and Angola-— 
all reportedly im connection 
with the investigation. 

. A check of records of the 
, Clty Finance Department and 

- Criminal District ¢ Court 
: | showed more than $8,000 have 
:} been spent in the pas{ three 
: | months for a “epecial linves- 
|; Gigation by the district attor- 

CUBAN WAS PAID 
--A man arrested in New Dr- 

leans asa Texas fugitive lon: 
Nov. 26, .1963 (four days after: 
Kennedy's assassination) was 
kept under surveillance for the 
district attorney for a 24-hour. 
period last month. He obsten-' 
sib'y was to appear before the: 
Orleans Parish Grand Jury 

   

    

    
   

   

    

‘ith simple robbery on Dec. ‘| 
966." 

| 

  

a 

, but}: not known whether he did. 

said its investigation showed no 
existence of a plot and labeled 
Oswald as the Jone participant 
in Kennedy's death. However, 
the loca] investigation began 
Jate last year, and is believed 
to have started with a routine 
check of information supplied 
to Garrison's office by a New 
Orleans private detective. 

The detective alleg 
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WON'T CONFIRM PLOT PROBE-ON [json com nn non| huss seie | was 
involyed in a scuffle wif: Os- 
wald, said Friday he “would 
neither confirm nor y”” 
that he was contacted by the 
district atforney’s effice, but 
he hinted that he had by say- 
ing, “T'll be glad to speak to 
you affer the district attor- 
ney speaks.” 
Asked if he had been pledged 

ecy, he said, “No, I    

   

Asked if he was glad to see 
an investigation of the assassi- 
nation, he said, “I’m glad to see 
any investigation that would 
bring out the truth.” 
- Bringuier said he still feels 
Strongly that there was a Cas- 
tro plot behind the assassina- 
tion of President Kennedy. 

He also revealed for the 
first time that 15 days he- 
fore the death of Jack Ruby, 
who shot and killed Oswald, 
Bringuier sent Raby a tele- 
gtam addressed to the’ Park- 
land Hospital in Dallas, ask- 
ing for the privilege of ques- 
tioning Ruby. Bringuier said 
he putin the telegram that 
he would only have ene er 
two questions for Ruby. 
According fo Bringuier, he 

Rever received an answer ene 
way or the other. 
Asked what questions he 

wanted to ask Ruby, Bringuier 
said the first would have been, 
“Why did you give the best gift 
of all to the Communists by 
shooting Oswald?” The second 
question, he said, would have 
dealt with a man Ruby saw at 
least twice in Cuba. Bringuier 
said_the man's ‘name was Sol-_ 
omon'Pratkins, but he did not 
explain the apparent connection’ 

  

ALWAYS ALONE |: +. 
ringuier said he also avanted 

taj see Ruby face to {ace be- 
cause he felt he was [ble to   

v_gave.look at people and tell if they 
the djstrict_gstorney a list of were telling the truth.*“What 
names of people who should be 
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‘puzzles me so much about Ruby 
Js that if he.was all the super- 

between the two men... | .
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‘patriot he claimed to be, why 
didnt he’ go to see President 

by in Dallas. 

  

Asked if 
had any accomplices in New 
Orleans, Bringuier said he al- 
ways saw Oswald alone. “If 
there was anyone in New Or-} A - 
Jeans who was involved in the! ; 
‘plot with Oswald, he had better 
watch out, it looks like. the dis- 
trict attorney means business,” 
be remarked.’ : 
Oswald's landlady in New Or- 

leans, Mrs. J. J/Garner, 4911 
-Magazine, said e from the 
idistrict attorp€y’s office had 

-[fontacted her concerning any: 

4 
recent investigation. 

“Don't tell me they’re going 
to start that again,” she said. 

MANY VISITORS 
Mrs. Garner said she had had 

many visitors after the assas- 
sination and indicated she’s had 
enough. Her husband. remarked 
that “I'l always believe Oswald 
didnt do it alone.” But he 
addéd that he definitely felt no, 
one from New Orleans had 
allie with Oswald in a pl. 

.. Mrs. Garner said she cbuld 
recall only three incidents of 
Oswald being visited by anyone. 
One-time, she saiq, two Cuban- 
looking young meg about 25' 
years of age came asking for 
Oswaid, and had a pamphlet 
referring to The Fair Play for 
Cuba committee. She said 2 
second time an elderly couple 
game to get Oswald, his wife 

ind child and took them out for 
“weekend. A third visitor, she 
hid, was Mrs. Ruth Payne, who |, 

Sefriended Marina Oswald in 
Dallas. She said -Mrs. Payne 
came to get Marina and her: 
child. Even then, she didn’t see 
Mrs. Payne, only the car, she 
added, 

EXPENSES LISTED [| 
Reports that members of Gar-' 

rison’s staff have traveled to a 
number of places outside the 
continental United States in con- 

ex- 

ns¢ record here. Howev y the 
olloying expenses for the 
“spefial investigation” were 

tov. 2s aoe puis - 2, : $993, Louis 
lIvon, trip to San Francisco, 

Dec. 2; $64.90 John Volz, ex- 
penses on trip to Miami, 

  

he thought Oswald: 

  
fo 

Re vier and Lynn Loisell, trip to     
CHARLES RAY WARD 

Confirms probe ia progress. 

a. 
Dec. 15; $500, John Volz, in- 

vestigative expenses. 
Dec. 28; $425.60, travel to Chi- 

cago. 
Dec. 29; $605.99, travel to Cin- 

cinnati 
Jan. 4, 1967: $175.03 James’ 

Alcock, trip to Houston. 
Jan. 4; $821, Detectives. Kent 

Simms, Cliency Navarre and): 
Charles Jonau, trip to Miami.     

search Company (private 4 de- 
tectives), expenses. 

Jan. 13; $114.90, trip to Laurel, 
iss. 
Jan. 18; §200, pay Frank 

Meloche for expenses of return- 
ing Detectives Doug Ward and 
Lester Otillio to New Orleans 

,|from Miami. © 
Jan. 18; $41.25, Airtaxi, Inc., 

Belle Chasse, for plane charter. 
dan. 19; $160, James Alcock 

for trip to Miami and .New 

vestigative expenses. 
Jan. 20; $598, Bernardo Torres} 

of Miami, investigative expense. 
J ; Louis Ivon, in- 

|_Jan. 28; $582, Fenner Sedge- 

Jan. 23; $200, to Frank 
Meloche for additonal expenses 
for Doug Ward and Lester Otil- 
lio in Miami. 

Jan. 27; $17.80, Lynn Loisel 

a. - 
Jan. 27; $14.37,” Fenner 

gebeer, reimbursement for] ex- 
iia over advance for Miami 

beer, to Miami. . 
es $312, James Alcock 

and Louis Ivon, trip to Mia: 
Jan. 31; $22.80, Clem Nieder- 

Miami. ; 
Feb. 2; $55.50, Andrew J. 

Schambra, investigative ex- 

Feb. 2; $206.30, John Volz, trip 
to Dallas. 

  

and Chprles Jonau, trip to An-| 

  Feb. 8; $101.01, Russell W. 
Buckholt Jr., Florida Parole and 
Probation Commission, for 
travel to New Orleans. 

Feb. 9; $100, Louis Ivon, in- 
vestigative. expense. i 

Feb. 13; $101.01, Russell W.' 
Buckholt Jr., travel from Miami; 
to New [Orleans. . 

In addition to these expenses, 

assistam DA Frank Klein was 
paid $345 for “special counsel 
for a “special investigation” by   the DA's office. 

— 

  jan. 20; $25, 
vwestigative ¢ . ‘ 

dat 27 Fe, Aloe 

court records show that former; 
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